Jenkins Announcements – February 13, 2017
Attention Jaguar Nation –You still have time for that last minute Valentine
purchase! PTA will be selling forever flowers, chocolate bars, Broncos cups, and
fresh carnations during lunch today. Items purchased will be delivered TODAY
during 7th period. Prices range from $1.00 to $2.00. See you at lunch!
Have you stopped by the library lately? We just received $500 of new books and
they are all on display in the front of the library! Come check them out!
Battle of the Books for 6th and 8th Grade is canceled today. We will meet
TOMORROW during lunch instead!
Superhero Day is this Friday, February 17th. Wear your favorite Superhero shirt
or costume, but NO masks! The grade level with the most participation will get
10 extra minutes added to their lunch the next Friday, February 24!
For anyone interested in volleyball--the Jenkins’ Volleyball coaches are offering a
clinic to help improve your skills and to give you an opportunity to play. This clinic
will be for all grade levels and abilities on Saturday, February 25th from 1:30 pm–
4:30 p.m. The cost of the clinic is just $15. You must register ahead of time and
space is limited, so if you’re interested, pick up a registration form from Mr. or
Mrs. Currier in the 8th grade or stop by the front office. Hurry and sign up so you
can get a head start on your volleyball preparation this year.
Come join the after school Running Club. We meet all year long, usually on
Tuesday afternoons from 3:45 -4:45pm. We will run outside on local trails and
through neighborhoods. Everyone is welcome even if you don’t have much
running experience. So come on and join us, get in shape for other sports or just
for the fun of running! After attending 10 times you will receive a free t-shirt!
See Mrs. Harper in the gym for a permission slip and if you have questions.
Jaguar Students- Are you interested in learning about the religion of Christianity?
The club Jags for Jesus is the club for you. The club is open to all students and
grade levels. This student lead club will read the Bible, play games, pray, do
community service, put on plays, watch videos, and much more! We meet in
room A170, the art room, after school on Tuesday from 3:45 pm to 4:50 pm.

Congratulations to Brodie Rainey who scored the most points in a single give day
compared to all students at Jenkins Middle School yesterday using Achieve 3000.
Brodie, please see Mrs. Rauer to receive your certificate and prizes. Way to go
Brodie!
Jaguar Nation--Let’s give a big shout out to Garrett Walker, Alexander Risbon,
and Anthony Conner. They were Achieve 3000 winners on Friday, February 10th.
Please come to the office at this time and see Mrs. Rauer to receive your
certificates and prizes. You are AWESOME Jaguars!

